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BUY B. C. GOODS 
WHKN IT IS POS­




AND SAANICH GAZETTE OFEH'E; THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
BUY CANADIAN- 
MADE GOODS AT 
ALL TIMES
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIUNP:Y, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B (’ , THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 13 31 PRICE FIVE CENTS
■Will Advise Member For Islands on 
Matters Affi'ctlng the Dis­
trict.
ADORESSED PRUNING GLASS
visiting relatives at Canges for a few 
c'a ,’,i,
M'". Harry Brown, of Victoria, Is 
spending the week-end at "Barns- 
bury,”
Mr Spur, of the Soldier Settle 
ment Board, was at Canges on buKl 
ness this week, and one of the offi 
cers of the Soldiers’ Re est ablish- 
nient Board was also here The lady 
in charge of the Mothers' Pension.; 
paid us a visit as w’elU
MEETING OK I . F. OF B. C.
The usual monthly buslnetrs meet­
ing of the United Farmers of B. C , 
N. Saanich Loclal, will be held to­
morrow, evening at 8 o’clock in the 
^ Centre Road school. Delegates to 
Mr. E. "Whit^, District Horticultur-j t^g recent convention will be pres- 
iot, of Department of Agricul- g^t. and there will be a short discus- 
tui-e, Attomdi'd. sion on co-operation.
(Review Correspondent )
GANCES, Feb. 28.- Pruning 
classes were held last Tuesday, Wed­
nesday, Thursday and Friday on j - - - - - - - - -
Salt Spring Island at the resid ance j of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Emery
of Mr. H. W. Bullock, near Ganges, Scene of Festivities; Ix)cai and 
and at Vesuvius Bay. They were con
Extra Mail Service
For Sidney Soon
Postmaster-General Recommends That the “Flying 
Line” Be Given Contract for Auxiliary Ser­
vice Between Victoria and Sidney
DANCE ON 31 ARCH 17.
The Veterans of France are mak 
Ing preparations to hold a dance on 
tho evening of March 17 In the Ber- 
qulst Hall. The Veterans have es­
tablished the reputation of giving 
very enjoyable social affairs, and no 
do\iht will make every preparation 
for the con\lng event. They are be­
ing ably assisted by the Ladles’ Aux­
iliary.
MEETING OF BOARD OF TRADE.
The extra mail service between^. 
Victoria and Sidney has been recoin-*--
C. McIntosh, M.P..
House of Commons, Ottawa.
ONE MORE SURPRISE PARTK
mended by the Postmaster-General, 
and we may now look forward to 
thi.s service being Inaugurated In a 
short time.
Fcr several years the Sidney Board ' delayed too l^ng
W H Dawes,
Credibly Informed that mail ci'n- 
tract for Sidney and Victoria la to be s'lbniitted, besides other
The regular meeting of the Sid 
ney Board of Trade will take place 
nevt Tuesday In the Hotel Sidney at 
8 pin. Members are specially re 
quested to be present, as at least 
three important resolutions are to be
mportant
renewed with H. C. E. Ry. Co. Please 
stop. We expect double mail servlco 
daily by motor stage. Question has
business.
Receives Hplenclid Appointment In 
California, and Will Take Up 
His New Duties Soon.
ISLAND DEFEATS CAPITAL CITY
ducted by Mr. E. White, District Hor­
ticulturist for the Department of Ag­
riculture. A Dominion Horticultur­
ist, whose name we did not leajn,
I’t'rsonal Items.
(Review Correspondent '
MAYNE ISLAND, Feb. 28.—Capt.
' Thomas Higgs lunched at Point Com-
of Trade has been endeavoring to se­
cure better postal [acillties tor the 
town of Sidney. The Federal mem­
ber. Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M P., has 
given wholehearted support to the 
views of the Board, and has by letter 
and personal Interviews with the
i fort last Sunday, also Mr. Harold , PoTmaster-Oenqral and the Deputy
Payne and his daughter Audrey.
w as also present. The instruction | Mrs. Duncan McKay have
given was most Interesting and in- i llghtli^use to take up their
structive to those present.
On Tuesday atiernoon, Feb. 22, a 
public meeting was held at the Ma­
hon Hall, Ganges, when members of 
an Advisory Committee were ap­
pointed from the Islands. The com 
mlttee consists of nine members, 
each member being chosen by the 
residents of that district.
For Ganges, Mr. A. J. Smith; for 
Fernwood, J. D. Halley; for Vesu­
vius and Central, P. T. James; for 
Long Harbor and North Ganges, 
Major Turner, D.3.O.; for Beddis’s 
Road, Major Ellis; for Cranberry 
District, Charles Gardner.
As there were not enough present 
from South Salt Spring. Burgoyne 
and Beaver Point districts, it was de-
resldence on Galiano Island.
Mr. Fred Robson returned from 
Victoria on Wednesday.
Another surprise party last Friday 
Night, at Mrs. Bert Emery’s. Every 
one enjoyed a good time.
We regret receiving word that 
Mrs. Coltard is lying very ill in Vic­
toria. She is well kno\vn on Mayne 
Island, owning considerable property 
and often staying on the Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Guardian visited at 
Miss Robotham’s this week from 
South Pender.
The “Learn to Laugh” Associ­
ation had their monthly entertain­
ment last Friday evening. Games 
and cards were the amusement.
Minister, sought to secure along pro­
gressive lines. The matter has been 
up again during the past few months, 
and tenders were advertised at the
Secy Sidney Board of Trade 
The result of the foregoing tele­
gram was that the following was re­
ceived in Sidney last .Sunday morn­
ing:
Ottawa, Feb. 26, ’21.
■^U H. Dawes,
Secy. Sidney Board of Trade. 
The Postmaster-General has re­
commended the giving to the "Fly­
ing Line” a contract for a mail ser­
vice auxiliary to B. C. Electric, and 
which should fulfill your city’s re-
CONCERT AND DANCE HELD
Splendid Profframme Fi-e}*ented 




f . 1,1 quirements for the present time,end of last year for an extra collec-' ^
J. C. McIntosh
tion and delivery between Sidney and 
Victoria.
During the week-end the secretary 
of the Sidney Board of Trade re 
reived some information that he dirt
This result is very satisfactory and 
will undoubtedly lead to further de­
velopments In the near future. The 
local member, Mr. J. C. McIntosh, 
and our local Board are to be con-
not consider very satisfactory, and j gratulaled on their successful efforts 
after consultation with the vice-! on behalf of our town, and the clti- 
pre.rtdent and some menibera, sentizens generally should get behind the 
the following night letter to the Board of Trade, thus assuring other 
member at Ottawa: benefits to the whole community.
MT. NEWTON ANNUAL MEETING ITEMS FROM SATDRNA ISLAND
We congratulate Mrs. Holgate on
elded that these three districts should j having supplied Mayne Island with a! Splendid Report Bubinitted by the 
bold their | industry, namely, cream cheese.j Secretary; Mrs. Beswtek El^t-
The News of Tills Island Told in a 
Brief am
(Review Corresponden 
SAANICHTON, Feb. 28.—Saan- 
Ichion baskctballcrB won from the B. 
C. Cement Works in a league game 
at the WosL Road hall Thursday 
night, the score being 26-21. The 
contest was fast and clean, Crawford 
starring for the winners. This player 
took 14 penalty shots, netting 12 of 
them. He scored 19 points in afl
Royal Oak plays Saanlchton at 
Saanlchton on March 3.
Saanlchton Agricultural Hall wae 
on F'riday last the scene of a delight­
ful concert and dance, given under 
the auspices of the Victoria Branch 
of the Navy League of Canada, A. 
special car carried a throng of peo­
ple to the hall, where the “Krusad- 
ers’ Klassy Koons,” a popular min 
strel troupe, entertained wrtth song 
and humor. Following this, dancing 
commenced and continued until 1 
a m., when a special car brought the 
merrymakers back to {he city. The 
West Saanich Women’s Institute 
were in charge of the refreshments,^ 
through the following
Island Bowlers Take Measure of the 
Capital Cltj’ Teasn; Other 
News Items.
(Review Correspondent )
JAMES ISLAND, Feb. 2 8.—Mr. 
Grubb, assistant supejTnttendenl at 
the works, has received a splendid 
appointment In California, and ex­
pects to proceed there next week to 
take up his new duties. Mr» Grubb 
is of a very pleasing dlsposttion and 
has a frank, winning manner, which 
has made him many friends bn the 
Island. We are aorry to-see hla go, 
yet at the same time we congratulate 
him on having received such a fine 
appointment.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Grubb took an 
active part In the affairs of the 
Island. Mr. Grubb was one of the 
school truetees, and has taken a 
^.borough Interest In scholastic 
affairs. Prerlous to her eerions Ill­
ness, Mrs. Grubb' was superintendent 
of the Sunday school. Our good 
wishes folltow them wherever they go.
A new bowling tonmameirt com­
menced. last week, the various'teams 
"epresenting different ' departments 
at the works. Keen Interest Is being 
taken In the competition.
A> party Of James Island bowlers 
proceeded to Victoria last Saturday 
afternoon to take part in a bowling 
match. A special trip was made tO 
Saanlchton wharf at 13 p m. to bring 
back the teswfers, who hid beaten 
the Victor!
done, and the men chosen were Mr 
James Horrel for B^rgoyme Bay; Mr 
Stewart for Beaver PolnW Mr. Jack- 
son for Fulford.
This committee will advise Mr. M.
B. Jackson, our present member on 
matters of importance to the above 
mentioned districts and Islaud.s In 
general upon which he may need ac 
curate and reliable Information.
Vincent Best, the oldest son o! 
Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best, la recov 
erlng from an attack of pneuinoni:'
Mr. Ernest H. Stanford left Gan 
ges for Vancouver, where he will un 
dergo a course of^ medical treatment 
Mr and Mrs. Barrodall and fain 
lly are moving this week from L^ng 
Harbor to Mr. Blttancourt’s hoUse.j 
opposite the Episcopal Church, for j 
inorly occupied by Mr. A. K. Oxen j 
ham. of Forrnby House. j
Rev. Father Werts, of Saanich.i 
chrlktcned the Infant son of Mr. and! 
Mrs. J. C. T. Rlngwood "Raymond j 
Ulrhard Rlngwood,” the God-mother, 
being Mra. E. J M. Blackburn, ofl 
"Ostalg.” I
Mr. and Mra. S. P. Beach and fam-j 
lly moved from the residence of the 
late Dr. Lionel Beach, where they] 
have been living for some llmi‘, to 
their new home, north of (langea.
Mrs, Corbett and Infant aon spent 
a few (lays this week at Cangea
Mlsa Bolla De Vlavlcencla la a 
palleiU In the Lady Mlnto hoapltiil, 
hut wo are glad to aay aho la well oi 
to the road to recovery
('..iigraliilallona to Mr and Mra 
Arthur Drake, of Gnngen, on the birth 
(if u imle son, l)orn Feb 23, 1 921 
Mikm Hattie Drake, of Calgary, Is 
visiting her hrolhor, Mr A Drake, 
of Canges
Mrs Blythe, of Vancouver, Is via 
11111 ' her iiareiilH. Ml and Mra A 
Clark, "The Croft ”
Mia ('llfford Wnklliii returned to 
Cangea last week from San Diego 
Cal , where ahe and her daughter 
have been visiting her parents
Bev leather Wort held Mass at 
VeauvIuH Bay on Friday iiioriilng, at 
Mr Clhson's on Saturday morning, 
and at Fulford on Sunday morning 
.Mrs Anna Woods and children, of 
<11111 teliav. are visiting her inollioi, 
Mrs J Moniil. at Canges We are 
glad to sav that Mrs Monal who U 
lit the Lady Mlnto hosjiHal, is doing 
n I( (■ H
Ml and Mis N T Fills will sfiend 
I lie w cell end in \’li lor la and hope 
tn Sir Inhn Hravev Die noted
I II11 ■. I. ,1, I ., I « ti I Ic (line ■ If I oil II 
\.^ p p<' .1 I I II K III I I' I ee it I n e I e II I pi II i •
III I lie It o\ M I V III n I la t hen I re this
w^k. ' j
^Lately the nights have been very 
This Is owing to the heavyfo$gy
rainfall in the autumn.
It is very evident that the Salt 
Spring Island correspondent Is a 
married man, from his sarcastic re- 
t mark re the Saanlchton bachelors 
' and "Alice Blue Gown.”
MRS. A. CALVERT WAS HOSTESS
Function Given In Honor of Her 
Slater, Miss Nellie Horth, of 
Seattle.
(Review Correspondent.) (Review Correspondent.)
MOUNT NEWTON, Feb. 28.—The] SATURNA ISLAND, Feb. 28.- 
annual meeting of the Mount Newton j Mrs. W. 'Defty has gone to Victoria 
Sunday School Committee was held i to spend a few days,
on Wednesday, Feb. 24, In the school] Mrs. H. D. Payne and the Misses
room. Mr. J. Maraball presided | Audrey and Barbara Payne have re-
The minutes of the last annual meet- turned after visiting In Victoria for
Ing were read and confirmed. The a week.
superintendent gave a review of the] Mrs. Campbell, of .Victoria, was 
progress of the school and stated j the guest cf her daughter, Mrs. Mac- 
that more than thirty different speak-] leod, for a few days, has returned to
Mrs. Murray.
A meeting of directors of the 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society will take place on Sat­
urday. March 5, In the Agricultural 
Hall, Saanlchton, at 8 p.m.
ers had addressed the meeting dur­
ing the past year. The report on at 
tendance and the financial statement 
was given by the secretary-treasurer, 
Mr, H. Lovell, a.s follows:
The Sunday school was held 52 
times In 19‘20. A total of 1,709 per­
sons had attended the afternoon
(Review Correspondent.)
DEEP COVE, Feb. 28.—Mrs. Alan
Calvert was the hostess at a tea given ] meetings of the Sunday school. The 
at her home yesterday, in honor of : highest attendance was 42 and the 
her sister, Miss Nellie Horth, who, lowest, 10. There was an average
will shortly return to Seattle. 1 attendance of 32 9-10 for each time] again on short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyo spent the week-1 the school was hold. The highest col-1 The dry kiln Is finished and a great 
end at their home at the Cove. J lecUon was $5, the lowest $1.70, auccess,
Mr George Simpson has bought ] with an average of $2 97 each time. I The Nora, of the Saturna mlllB. 
some acreage on the Birch Road and I a total of $154.4 4, One-fifth of this] took a load of live pigs from Hope
Victoria, Mrs. A. Hutchinson ac- 
ci.mpanylng her.
Mrs. S E. Romans ha? returned 
to the Island again after more than 
a year’s absence In Victoria. She 
brought with her three cows. two 
calves and chickens and ducks to 
stock her place hero with.
Mr. Fi. Fetford has gone on a visit 
to Victoria.
The Saturna mills are operating
TO HOLD ‘HARD TIMES' DANCE
Expox'ted That Many Will 'Bo Pros- 
ent; Prlxoe Will Be Awardetl: 
General News of Interoat.
Intends to build In the very near fu­
ture
Mr. and Mrs. Mc.Clovc^s and their 
daughter, Doris, paid a visit to Mr 
Mathews’ ranch during the week end 
to look at some of his stfick
The Birch Ko.id Is once more In
total had been appropriated to the 
Foreign Mission Fund
The balance sheet showed receipts
Bay, North Pender, to Victoria, on 
Friday, returning SaJurday
Mr. L. Higgs, of South Fender, re
from the Gospel Meetings Fund, Mr. turned from Victoria on Saturday.
J Marshall, treasurer, of $1218!u| Mr A R (Inorgoson. of South Fen 
Also a number of special donnl Ions, j dor, has gone up In ('omox 
making a total of $3 7 7 4 8, with an
good shape, thanks to the road foie le xpciuliture of $377 1 3, leaving a 
balance of 3I)C
The adoption of itic report was 
moved by Mr A Jone:., necondnd by 
Mr Alfred Nunn, and carried
Mr A Joru's moved, and Mrs W 
Besw Il k seconded, that the saino 
committee he reelecli'd to can y on j 
the winU ilnrliig 19 2 1 Cnirled !
Mrs \V HeswIcU was elected lo| 
fill the viirnncy caused by Mrs Hnr j 
man’s realgnatlon I'he names of
the cummitlee are. ns follows Mr 
,1 Marshall, siiiiei Intendcnl , Hei heil 
Lovell, secietar.i I rea: m rer , .1 B
Fiiowlei, Mill A .lon"s. M i i, A .1 
Nunn, Mrs W Heswlck, eoinmlllee
KID’EIN I I* HAD NEWS.
Thomas and Andii'w MunrO, of 
Kidney, have received the ead Inlelll 
genre of the denlh of their inolher. 
Mr.I Munro, of I'atHlev, t)hl . which 
look pini e on Fell 30 1 he lie
I iMoieil ladv Is horvlved h\ her bus
man and his assistants
(Too Lute For Last W<v^U.)
DFFF ('t)VF, Feb 22 Miss Filna 
Middleton, of Vlrlorln, was the guoh 
of Mies Klmpson last week oud.
Mr Robert Mathews entertained 
some friends at his ranch last Sun 
lie y
Mr Coplthoin. Sr. has moved 
from Oak Bay to fils resilience on 
the Birch Hoad, where some exl.o: 
iilve 1 m prov eni c n I a have been madcj 
to Ills hoiifo'
Mr M H JackHon. M F F . Inspect 
cd the roiiilH at Deep Cove l.u' tCI 
u rd a V
Mrs McMenns, who foi the • las' 
eight moiilhH has hern Die gncHl of 
Mi l Ulihaid Simpson, was laU<in to 
St JoHopli H hospital on Tuesday siif 
fei lng from a iiei vous lireiikiliiw n
Most of the hachelors of this dls 
tril l turned out last week end and 
helped Ml I- rank Mum idle le gel 
his fill m fenced In He compinine.l 
of the cows helping themselves tn his imtirl, who Is 90 vnars old, and tour j
Miss N \\rl,4ht has reliiinnd from 
V Iclorla
Miss I) Bazott and Miss M Ryle 
have roturnod from a visit to Uuni'nn 
and Victoria.
Mrs Mnlllsiin has roturnod after 
vlalling her mother, Mrs ( orbidl, of 
Hope Ha.
Mra A D.ikers, Mrs Hlnnnll niui 
Mr (' NelKon all left for Victoria on 
Mondav
GETTING READY FOR FISHING
I ,\ Niinihi-T of Bonis iiikI Limiicluts 
' .Alt' B«'Iiik Pul 111 Hluxpfi I'Dr 
Ihe ( timing Souhom.
(Review Correaponilent.)
KEATING, March 1 —The dance 
glyen by the trustees at the Temper­
ance Hall last Friday evening w»6 
all that could be desired. Good floor, 
good music, splendid supper, and 
just a sufficient number of yonng 
people to have a real Jolly lime.
The next fortnightly dance will bo 
a "Hard Times” affair and no doubt 
appropriate prizes will be given to 
thi'ie who apparently are most In 
need
The South Saanich Women's In 
at Bute will hold a sewing bee on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
the secretary. Mrs T Gold, Giles 
Hood The members are planning to 
have a solo of work. Including plain 
and fancy sewing al the forthcoming 
bulb show, and it Is for the purpose 
of prepnrlng articles for this sale 
that I ho meeting Is hejng hold
Mrs Hanenfralz and daughter, of 
V'lclorlB. ore (he guests of Mr and 
Mrs E T Laurie
The South Saanich Women’e In 
Htltiite will hold a <*ard party In the 
Temperance Hall on Friday evi*nlng 
Mr J H Sutton and Mr H E 
Tnnner left for Vancouver on Sundnv 
fvvening, where thev will spend a few 
davK on huslnesB In connection wllh 
the I'nilt Growers' Association
Jdlii
friends paid a surprise visit to Mrf. 
’Wnilam Rivers; on the occasion oI 
her birthday. Singing, dancing and 
games were the order of the evenlngi 
Refreshments were served at 11 p na. 
aMd afterwards games x^ere re­
sumed until 12.30 a.m. Mrs. Rivers 
was the recipient of many nice gift/.
James Island residents are much 
gratified to learn that extensive re­
pairs are being carried out at Saan­
lchton wharf. The wharf has booh 
In an unsatisfactory condition tor a 
considerable time and the recent se­
vere storms did not Improve matters. 
However, plledrlvers and a number 
of workmen are now busy erecting a 
more subptantlal atructure^
Mr. A. Jey wont to Vatacouvor 
last Saturday and returned on Tues­
day with Mrs Jeyes and family.
Master Jamea Bond celebrated his 
ninth birthday on Monday. Mrs. 
Bond arranged a nice party for him 
and hlB friends. After n nice tea. at 
which all the dainties dear to the 
heart of a boy of nine wore present, 
games were played and the boys dls^ 
poraed, after spending a very Jolly 
evening.
SPRING-TIME ON JAMES ISLAND.
WFSr SXANU'H March 1 In 
glvliiK Die naiiKiH (if the moinlmru ro 
ciuilly (Him led tn act (in the (vxocutiviv 
(if Die Uilnniln DlHlrtcl WotrK'ii'tv In 
Mtttutfi tail week Mr H l.avxrle m 
naiiiii wai. mutltcrl M i t-> Ixavvrln la 
( h a 11 III (I n Ilf 111*' <■ X <■( II (I vn
Till' \V U W'liiiicii N tniiDliitc Kcrv
MR. <■ MAYNARD HERE.
Mr CharUia Mavnard, who was at 
laihoil to tho fitaff of Rosthaveii 
^Military ('on v a loivcon t HoRpItnt dur 
'tiiR the HVimmcr of 1919 wiir In Sid 
' tifi', liiHil Seinrdav morning on route
'Mid all the Isles, blue-girded evory-
That He around us. gleaming In the 
sun.
Full of spring-promise all; yet ours 
the one
WTilcb In our ©yes ran never he out­
done
Here sweet Spring comes. Us earBest 
hand to lay
On all tree branches, obrubs and 
flower beds gay.
All Nature smlloe to see Spring come 
so soon.
And dark nighin fly (bey know 
their hour of doom
Despondent mortals, lift, bowed heads 
and smile.
Their hearts are llghtonod, their Ilia 
(orgof awhile
No fiovil so dead It can resist the 
spell
Df ('harmei Spring, wbo rings dull 
tA’lnter’s knell
ciililuigcM but II Ih w'hlHpv'ri 
. in (I of Dll' II f n roh:! I dInn h"I' 
account Cor moat ul them.
■Ii
.^li I; 11 I u .3U' u ii I, i( .ii 11'
^ 11 h " 11 a h » 1.11 Kc r P'l per Dll w 
we sr(' uiiatilo lo piitillsh ncvi'inl ti i i 
(Ides which wore nctil In llicv will,
M jnii a I U' .\l " I k ^ '
d lli.il dan^litiir ulid fi \ (i hon 
I 1 I ■ Ml 1 d ' I hi I Mill n Slid Andie m
I 1 liti rciii.iiniUu bciiiK
I he lli'V I' " )olll III I 
ii 111 1111 p.i Dll 11 i I III
two of whom 
rc dd c he I c ,
111 lb c cii IVI 
■ : c n il 1 n h h i 11 i 
11 c I c III I d o n " I-
I ( you till VII a n V1 III ng In 
III P \i I laaalficj ad
sc 11. I 1 s
crl
I I II
I h c 
1.1 ii r, u '■ 
III. Ill Hi
II I I I 1 I I I }
Mull I 
iiiy, pul
Die dance aiidiio South Sell Spring Island wherejTho aoa around via wears a brighterrf»f rnnh m f*n 1 B «1 inw nfinri’) nnni
i,.|| ^■|vln under ibe iiiiKpliVh if he will be the giK'i-t of Mr F Horcl i blue 
Vlriiirlu Hiniiih of Ihc Nn\\lMr Mnvniird w n" n fire linger dur 
\ . a I i. H1111 I ( I ll c I n 1 iM I n I n m n g Die pa ‘■I res mo n for Die prov In
. I I I 
i.Ul I
•• and
, J. , I ..
I I hi 
I I 11 n
'■ I" h III o 







h U n 1 h -
Mlval of esrlb wllh Dowers of flam 
Ing hue
1 Inl Kiivcrnmenl with benrtfBiartrrs' To fop the wonder and deUght us 
nl l.c Pri« He tin- lomc muth lo rc 
(iipciBl(> after a sorb 
which happened D 
• I in Die no11h
more
iiR Biildem The birds lonie hack 
him during hC w Inter’s o'er
1 ( CorDnurd on page 2 )
sinning "Now





I OK MEN AM) HOYS
Ladies’ High-Cuts 
Oxfords & Pumps
Gum Boots and Rubbers
FOR AI.l.





(C'opyrighl: (’anailian Fact;! I’liblishing Co )
Now for a brand new lot of Ques­
tion:! on as many different sutijec's 
a.s tticre are (luizzes. covering a wide 
range of topics, all oi value and in j 
tere.st. Try this plan for a diversion | 
Line up the lamily into opposing ^ 
sides, young and (dd, and have a 
contest, like an old fa.shioned spell-' 
ing match as to which will win. It' 
will provide great fun and fun that 
will be worth while.
If all this series are followed to 
their conclusion it wUl provide a 
liberal education in things Cana- 
j d i a n
1 ----------
duc(-r of wheat based on an annual 
average of three >ears preceding the 
war.
.No ‘1 Hrebeuf and Laleinon' 
w' r- the two Jesuit fathers who were 
mimsacred iiy the Huron Indians in 
KlJ'.t at tlie village of St. Louis a: 
the r.ame lime as the IroQUois al 
tacked the llurons. Traces of th 
Duron Indian villtiges in Simcoe 
coantv can still he traced.
No. a- Kipling's lines about Can 
ada and her relationship to the 
.Motherland are
[ Hill ark, Victoria, which are tame 
enough to eat out of your hand.
I What would you think if a deer came 
\ walking In lo steal the bread out of 
your pantry? This is what hap­
pened in Banff, Alberta Inside the 
boundary limits of the Rocky .Moun­
tain Park it is unlawful to shoot 
game There is a fine of $300 facing! 
anyone who hunts deer. Naturally, 
the animals grow lo feel Quite at 
their ease in this safe part of the 
country. The deer will come into 
Banff at the beginning of the cold 
weather, looking for scraps from 
the kind hearted cooks and house­
keepers. who feed them gladly, and 
like to watch them as they liit down 
close to the house to chew the cud 
In the spring th(>y return to the 
mountains.
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
Choice Grain-Fed Meats of All Kinds
H.AMH, whole or half, per lb.................................................................................. 'TOe
II.V.MS, per lb....................................................................................................•t^c
Pl'RF I.ARD, per lb......................................................................................................
l)IllPI*IN(i, per lb............................................................................................................
POT ROASTS OK HKKF, per lb., 2t)c and......................................................IHc
Our Meats are lender and juicy. We sell what we advertise. No
misrepresentation 8.
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
THIS WFFK'S Ql KSTIONS.
No. 1—The meat incfustry has be­
come one of the most important in 
the country, in the meat packing 
plants and abbatoirs and the exports 
to other lands. Make a guess as t(.' 
its extent and value.
No. 2—How' many 
there in Canada, and 
lodges?
in my mother's
That Sore Throat 
or Cold
will quickly yield to the proper 
treatment. Don't neglect your­
self. Serious illness may re­
sult. We specialize in Cough 
and Cold Remedies—remedies 
That have the'endorsement of 
the foremost doctors. They 
are safe and sure and will give 
you quick relief. Don’t wait.
I No. 3 — Look up when each pro- 
' Vince had its first legislature as the 
beginning of responsible government 
or a start as a province within Con­
federation.
Mo, 4—What is the oldest incor­
porated city in Canada?
No. 5—Who was Sam Slick, noted' 
in Canadian literature’’
No. 6 — Why is the beaver regard­
ed as a Canadian symbol, and when 
wa.s it first so used?
No. 7 —One test of a country's 
growth is through incorporated coin-I 
panies. The last year shows a re- 1 
markable development in this re-[ 
gard. To what extent was this the 
case ?
No. S—When and where was th(' 
first Christmas observed in Canada’’
No. 9 — Who are the United Grain 
Growers, where are they found, and 
how -strong are they?
No. 10—David Thompson was one 
of Canada’s early explorers. Where 




■'P,ut mistress in my own." |
.No. 4 — Among the invention--i 
sinc e Confederation in 1 86 7 ar^ ^ 
The telephone, wireless telegraphy, 
airships, automobiles, tractors, gaso­
line engines, electric development.
! baseball leagues, fireless cookers, de- 
"Masons are I pe rtmental stores, motor boats, sul- 
how many ' ky plows, oil-propelled steamers, par- 
j cel post, rural iilail delivery, techni­
cal schools, civic playgrounds, ther­
mos tiotlles, transmission power 
lines, typewriters, moving pictures.
Church Notices
Second Str^t, Sidney Rhone 19
ANGLICAN 
Sunday. March 6
St. Andrew’s—Holy Communion, 
8.30 a m. Evening Prayer and Lit­
any. 7 p.m. Sunday School, 3 p.m.
Holy Trinity—Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion, 11 a m.
Special Lenten Services at 8.15 
p.m.
SIDNEY CIKC'VIT UNION CHURCH. 
Sunday, March 6
South Saanich, 11 a.m.; North 
.Saanii'h, 2.45 p.m.; Sidney, 7 p.m.
Children’s Column
BROWN IF’”.'
There are two kinds of little peo­
ple, Brownies and Baggarls. A Bag- 
gart is an untidy, lazy
No. 5- Canada has nearly a thou 
sand nu>ving picture theatres.
MR. GRUBB IS LEAVING
(Continued from Page 1)
No. 6- -It is estimated that Cana­
da's tourist tiusiness is worth $30,- 
OOiLOOO a year and the traffic is ra­
pidly growing now that the war is 
over.
.'fo. 7 — Canada’s wool crop
i;i2i) was 2l.0!Ui,0!Oi lbs. from 
72i',000 sheep.
At close of day when old Sol sinks lo 
rest.
With roseate hues fie tints the dist­
ant west.
No Titian’s brush on canvas could 
in I portray
3.-!Th('se colors shed upon James Island 
Bay.
IF YOU -ARK WANTING ANYTHING FN
Fresh Meats, Butter, Bacon, Vegetables, 
Lard, Corned Beef and Sausages
WE SELL IT—AI.L LOC.YL PIU)Dl'CE
ALBERTA CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb 55c
FRESH DRU'PING, per lb
F’RESH AND SMOKED PISH
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY I'HONE ai
No. 8--The river St. John, in New 
Brunswick, nearly four hundred 
miles Icng, is called the Hudson or 
the Rhine of Canada from its scenic 
beauty and the fertile country 
tliroug’.i which it runs.
No. 9-
On such like scenes our eyes do daily 
feast.
No wonder ’tis that spirits seem re­
leased
From carnal ills, and join the ether­
eal band
Canada’s subscriptions to To sing of Spring, life-giver to the
the six war loans -totalled $2,338,- 
9 1 7,9 69 and the Victory Loan of 
11an additional $678,374,101), o; 
a grand total of $3,017,292,069.
No. 10—Chief Joseph Brant, or 
Tyendenaga, of the Six Nations, 
stood staunchly by the British dur­
ing the war periods preceding and 
during the Revolutionary W’ar and 
the War of 1812, holding all the red
land.
Cheapest House For High 
Class Footwear and Repairs
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
Classified Ads.
FOR SALE - Large range, boy’s bicycle 
and a couple of pieces of Japanese 
matting. Apply Mrs, G. L. Anderson, 
Second street.
now stands third
ford is named after him and his 
grave is by the Mohawk church near 
that city, while a striking monument
FOR SALE
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
among the world countries as a pro- in Brantford recalls him there.
m; needs caulking. Also 
two.' 10-framed Lagstrath hives, 
with supers, stands, etc., price, for 
hives,etc., $12. Apply Mrs. Cress- 
well, "The Chalet,” Deep Cove,
33 ltd
lennefs btoffe, Beacon Ave,
Reliability Is the most irftport- 
anl point to bn considered Ih 
tho purchase of a Watch, for, 
unless absolutcfy dnpondiililn it 
loses much of its value
Our long expi'iLnue In tiin 
watch mnrkelH of Canada has 
taught US to. provide tlin best 
tho ingenuity of the world's 
noted makers cun produce 
Have us advlsi' you wlinn con 
uidcring t Im purchase of a 
w a I c h
Duncan
1)1 A MON 1) M FRCl 1 AN'I’S
( eiilral Bldg., \ 1< lorla, ’I'eJ. 0713 
X'lew mid Broad H(>i.
and B.C. EliMtric W’alcli 
Inapeclora
st'lfish and
carcle.ss creature, who never doi's 
anybody any good, and is always 
giving trouble. A Brownie Is a hap- 
jiy, busy, kind and useful Utile per­
son, who tries to help everybody, 
and is always Jolly and smiling 
Once u4)on a time, so the story goes, 
a little girl and hoy set out lo look 
for a Brownie, because they had 
h.iurd how nice ll was to have one 
living In till' house They came to 
an owl perched up in a barn root, 
ind all she (ould tell them was that 
’icy must go to the pond when the 
moon shone, and repeat these lines 
carefully ;
■"kwlst me and (urn m<', and show 
me the elf,
”1 looked In the water and saw 
What would they see? Why the 
Brownie, of course! The chllditm 
hurried lo Ihe pond, hut they could 
iiol find Ihe Brownie Back they 
came lo th<* wlsi" old owl, who le.Ueil j places
1 home. They try to learn as many 
I useful things as they can. They may 
I win badges to show what they can 
do to help -They play games to- 
jgelher, they dance in their Fairy 
' Ring and sing their Brownie songs.
'I'h-'y are the jolllest little folk. You 
; will find plenty of Boggarts in the 
! world today, but I doubt if any (U 
them wi.uld not rather b(' a Brownie 
Loiiii' kind lady who loves little gills 
turns herself Into the Brown Owl 
and gathers her pack of Brownies 
around her, and It is not long before 
there are no Boggarts left This is 
just what is happening ie all sor’s 
of placf'H in Canada, and then' wLI 
he eu.re of it happening each yeai, 
hecuusi' it Is quite true that Cci.ada 
wants BrownUis There are not 
enough Brown Owls to be h ul so far 
I’erhaps some of them are a.slcei in 
the trees Perhaps they will wake 
[up and see the lit t It' 'Bogga i I ! calling 
lo them, ami will cuddl.' the little 
! t.ilks against their warm I'c.ilhe s
and hell) them lo he Brownie.-
Thei'e are several goo 1 B (..tiw 
Packs In this province ul ihe pte.s 
enl lime, all doing good work Yli 
lorla, Duncan, ('owlchan, Vaiuou 
ver. Bnrnahy. New West m I n si .■ i- ii'i.l 
Sardis are among llie number of 
wht're Brownies flourii.li
P’OR HALE—Modern bungalow, on j 
lot 90x200; full cement basement,! 
laundry tubs, etc. Will exchange 
for Vancouver properly. Apply 
Review.
FOR S.VLE—80 chickens, W Wyan- 
doltes and other, cheap for cash. 
Apply Mrs. J. It Sloi-,/. 'leniy 
Ave 31(’ztp
FOR S.-ILE—Double t.et of general 
purpose harnet', nraily m w, aDo 
general purpos; filly colt r'-,'r.g 2 
Apply N Gurton, East ILiiJ 
P h o n e 3 3 M, 1 ■. p
\V. N. COVKIjASU 
Rhone 53R
SHOP PHONE. 10 F. N. AVRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary RepairsAgents Canadian 
F'alrbanks M a - 




Wo Build, Ke- 
itiodol or Repair 
Boat.s of Any 
Kind
SHOP PHONE, 10
Ll.st A'oiir Boats* and Ma­
chinery with Us




w ll a I had seen I n I Ik
Blow 111 e
went home and 
.She had been a
COLUMBIA .SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC
ll(K) Broad HI., VUt^xlii.
Lor F’orl and Broail 
Offers a eompli lc and broad mimical 
eilncatlon (dinaeH leading to car 
tlfitalc anil dlplema In piano and 
violin \'ol(f linlnlng Italian me 
thud. I’uplla moiilbly iccllaUi 
P I'1II c 1 p a 1, Mih Biiidon Mnipht 
A L V M H 1 A Phone 7 3
C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD.
( H WVV ABD’H)
We have a repiilallon for experienced 
aervlte and miult'inle thalges,
11- n d III g ii\ c I to \ ca I s
HI Brougblon St , Xlttorla, It <
1 e I e 11 h o n I'« '2 ;LLi, '2 2 ' a , 2 2 1., I ■ i -t 11
t licni 
|M I d
inl> saw nivsidf'" said the III 
lie girl
"And does not that III in with I hi 
r h \ in c '
" N' ch, no It doi'.s ' "
' I'hcii yon are th 
the owl, ( h 111 k 11 n g
So Ihe Utile g I rl 
heraine a Bitiwnle 
Boggart before I can assnir voii| 
Dial Die rest of Ihe I'ainllv soon
K I'd Ihe d I ff e I l‘ IK e , loo
Theie art' so nianj' gli Is in the 
will Id w ho would ralher he llrownleH 
than Boggarih, Dial I hey have form 
III Ihemsidvcs Into a gri'iil lug tain 
11 v Ilf slslcis like Ihc Gill (luidi-s 
Thi'v wear a brown uniform and Dk \ 
promise lo be loyal lo Ginl and Do- 
King, and lo belp people spi-ii,ilL al
Any girl from 8 lo 11 years of in;.' 
can be a Brownie If she wants lo o. 
one 'I'he Ldllor will be glad lo hear 
froni aniline who Is Inleresled in 'he 
s u b JecI
I .MA PI PP4 IMML
h.i kL I bale a 111 I I e puppy dog. 
j III- 11-11 fond of I n I - 
IDs 111 I ll- slump legs I a n run 
A -1 111111 k 1V as (an be 
And w Ik- n I lake n i y puppy 
In Ibe garden, o nI to pla i .
Ill- SI a in pc I s I o u nd all morning 
In 1 Ik - J1111 K's 1 kind of way 
I Ibink Ills mile li'gs gel tired before 
Ibe da> Is done.
.\ n 11 I I ,11 I 1 b I n 1 b.i I k to his bed.
II ll I n M c ' 1 .■ tl n 1 s b cd all 11 n r 
f n n
I love bun V e I .1 dca I 11 . .i n d I think 
1 I i II 11 .ill a g I i-c
111 ,1 11 a I 1111 g 111 I 11 p 11 p p 1 and
III - s 1111 fond Ilf I n c
W.XNTED—Soiiu' one In N. Saanich 
District lo give mandolin lessons 
to boy of 12 years. Apply Mrs. 
<L King, Tnrgoose Itp
Ff)R H.AI.E—Dady’s and girl's bL ^ 
cycU', $20 ami $10. rt'specl 1 vely j 
A ppl y R e vie w ltd
.. ... _______ ________________ 1
ItlClK HALE—24 Barred Rock pullets, 
good laying strain W L Clarke. | 
Breed's Cross Road ltd!
E(i<;H U'OR H.ALE—While Wyandotte^ 
llalclilng Fggs, Dean and I6xperl-j 
menial l''arm si rain. $1 till setting 
S F ConsDible, Deep Covi' Pbom'
1 1 F', SldiK'y 2 2 4 1 fd
li'OR HALE—Jeraey cowa, two fresh, 
Ibree fresbenlng next month Also
1 IteglHlored Jersey bull Ap|)ly N 
Le Gallals, Centre Road 217tf(l
Jenner’s Grocery
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONE 37
FOR ALL Kl.NDH OF
Groceries and Provisions
OK THE FINEHT QUALITY 
ORDKRH DELIVERED TELEPHONE 37
L.AND UEiHHTRA
•Sect Ion 2 4
A< r.
Vnii are liol i
I- 1 p 1- 1 burl,I
yu I, Ill
( I,,. -I -I (Hill
mniti lor Krrriaa and hUlu lirUa i
lliini, ll irllriri, al uu..- iKiil pilKlii
ally lieals tho altln Huinpla hex llr
('ha-,-'a oliiiMii til firr It 1 .......................  Una
uap.-r and annl ?r alaiiili fi-l l-*‘'liiui- O'* a 
ra , all ilrtvlrra or K'Kiiaiiai'ii. Hab - A. f
Llui'-lc ■ reronlo , '
\ IK II I III I H
1 b I - 111 I 1 I - n \ ,1 n I i 1111 1 I 1 '* 1.111 d ,i I c 
, lid and wo iiiiikI Dial ,'on will nol 
dll n bo 1 lover enough lo gel a look
I -Ml- .1 I - 1 - , e 11 11 ,1 I ! I - r ‘I 3' I 11 h .1 1 e 
I -''lb! I'll Di. d I-1-1 III 11 e 11 11 n
III till, Matter of Fol.s H iiiid I), In 
IlliM k 3, Norlli Haiinli ll DLsIrlcI, 
Mii|> 3MI
Pi oof having been filed In niv 
ofTU (■ of Ibe loHH of the Cerllllcale of 
Title No 2074 1 C to the above men ; 
llotied lands In Die name of 'Tlieo j 
(Idle Pohl and hearing dale Die 3()th] 
da\ of June, A 1) 1 i)(ii), I H I'lRFBY I 
( D \' T'. N ()'l I (' F, Ilf my I n I e n I lo n a i 
Ihe exidriiDon of one calendar monihl 
^liom Ihe llial puhlUalloli hereof lot 
IsMiK- 111 Ihe said Theodoie Pohl a 
fii-'li ( eilllKale Ilf JlDe In lieu of 
' Mil, ll |.i' I ( 'I'l 11 m-ale [
\ii\ iH-i nil h.iving an, Infoima 
)(lon with reference lo surh loaf for-i
I 1 ll, a ' e , , t III).- 1m I im| n es I e d III ( * 1 n 1 
niiinliaii- wiili I 111' undeislgneil |
Dill'll .11 Dll- Land Heglaliy Dfllie.| 
Cl, 1111 1.1 B I l! K!)i ( 1 >I n 111 III a t h I M Dll 
dn, of Fehninrv A D 1921 •
1- II \ N K I '! I A ( ' P( K 11 .1- 
^ 111- iji sD a 1 Gi lie I al ul I 11 U s .
Douglas Hotel 
Dining Room
For. DoUKlaa anil Piimloni
Open (!ver,v day 8 u m to 2 ii m 
[> 30 p 111 to K 30 1) III.
Ranciiiets and Parliea HpecLdly 
('alrTX'il foi---- .Mi'rcliants’ Fiincli
PKR< Y O. I'AYNE, Prop
‘ Phone 61) 4 7
Bargains
Baby ( arrlAKen, l•'oldlng Bug- 
gn'h and HiillilevN, High ( liali-H, 
< >rainoplioni'N ami Reiroi-ds, all 
llki' n«-\, SaliNfartlon ananreel.
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
U'.Jm'') 11 \ i( torlii
COAL
Hlglu'el (o-ade WKLI-INGTON
Plnie your Wlnler's order 
wltU IIS now
R. Hall & Sons




Barristers, Holtcltors. Notaries, etc 
Membeis of N () V A St ()|IA, MANl 
■ TOBA, AI.BFRTA AM) B C 
BAH8
1 J ;; a V w a I d Bldg. \ 11 I o i I a . Ill' 
Phone 3 1 b
ale I'M lie, I a 11 V able to ( a l( e .a




If 1Leltl'l Tlorgr-ss, D |) S
t ' a IK 111 le 11 111111 d 1 n g 1 - I M 1 -1
and 111 1 u g 1.1 .s . d .1 , I, K I u I I a, U
1 ! ' 
!• 1 It
C
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This amount of money was collected in taxes in 
this district by the Government during' the years 
1917-18-19, exclusive of School and other taxes. 
During' the same period about $16,000 was spent 
on improvements by the Goverment. This data 
was secured in February, 1920, by a committee of 
the Sidney Board of Trade. Here are the fig'ures;
RECPURTS
1917— I>an(l Tax ...........................................................................................$10,149.85
Personal Property Tax............................................................... 508.95
1918— l>aii<l Tax ......................................................................................... 27,212.02
Personal Proper! j Tax ............................................................ 1,827.61
1010—Land Tax ............................................................................................. 24,180.75
I’ersonal l*rt)perty Tax............................................................... 15,086.75
DISBURSEMENTS





Total Receipts over Expenditures, $72,042.28.
"2. Upon receipt of a petition for incorporation under this Act, the 
Lientenant-Govornor in Council, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal, 
may incorporate the Inhabitants of any area in which the number of per- 
Borta then resident does not exceed one thousand, and which is not inclurted 
■within the limits of any municipality, a body corporate as a villaRe munici­
pality, which village municipality shall have such rights, powers and privi­
leges and shall bo governed in such manner as is sot out and specified in the 
i_.etters Patent; and the provisions of the '.Municiiial Act’ shall not apply 
to any village municipality so incoriiorated, except as specifically provided 
in the Letters I'atent.
",3. Tho petition for incorporation shall contain a di'scrijitIon of tho 
area sought to be included in the village munici|)allty, and a statement 
showing the total number of persons then resident within the area, and ilio
number of adult persons so resident, and shall be suHIciently slffned and 
verified to satisfy the Lieutenant-Governor in Council that a majority of 
the adult residents within the area desire the incorporation of tho Tillage 
municipality.
‘‘4. When granting the Letters Patent incorporating a village munici­
pality, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may vary the boundaries of 
the area described in the petition, for the purpose of making the same regu­
lar, or in conformity with the boundaries of any adjoining municipality, or 
HO that no small piece of land will be excluded from the village municipality, 
or otherwise, as may be considered expedient,
"5. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time to time recall 
any Letters Patent Issued under this Act, and may issue in its place Letters 
Patent varying in whole or in part from the Letters Patent so recalled, care 
being taken in every case to preserve all existing obligations of the village 
municipality."
FILL Ail fME IDMiSira
Are you for or ag'ainst incorporation? Let us hear 
from you. All letters will be published, provided 
that no personalities are indulg'ed in. Read the 
“Villag'e Act” passed by the Government last year
ACT
SIKIB m EBKiESPeNBINEI
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FoFjnby House School.
Ganges, Salt Spring Island, B. V. 
Boarding school for Boys. Spacious 
new premises. A few vacancies for 
January Term. For Brospectus, etc , 
apply









Typewriter RiblKins For All 
Machines, Carbon Papers, 




7:{2 Fort Street, \'Wt<iria, 15. 
Typewriter K“pairs, Rentals
Parent-Teachers’ Association
Address By Rev. J. W. Storey at the Organization Meeting
THF (X)yiMI Nn Y .\.M) (Till,I) 
1,IFF
'I’he world uar made jt ticce 
for peoplt!, churches, crKaiii/c 
■iiul governmenls to w. rk to^t 
f(jr a coii'.mon purju'- ■. and i; 
forced back uiuin the i’.in.'id i i ii 




Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might be too late.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Plione No. 5 or TOR
INSURANCE OP AL.L KINDS
f. undad.ui of rocicty 
most ancient of all God ordained In­
st i i \it ii>ns
TIk' great problem demandmg a 
sat is-factory solutii'ii is the problem 
of itialntaining the wholesom* 
ideals which make thi‘ Canadian 
home the nation's liulwark . The' 
home Ik the citadel, the hope or du- 
s[)air of it all .Vs the home goes, ao ' 
goes the bat'le Theodore Koosc j 
cell <aid "Our ri\ ie lile, in the long j 
run. will rise or sink :is Ihe a\’er;i;;e 
faiiiih IS a succes-, or a failure ^
Jacob Kiis "rprin the home rests 
our mcmal character, our civic and 
lahtical liberties are grounded 
ther, v\f forget it to our peril 
The "ParadiBe I.ost" of parental 
training by which ‘oioc' bovs are be 
ing robtmd ef their ligtits, is an 
alariiiing f;;et in tlie-e, titties of Rocial 
It! 'i, gush tiiid slu^h
ClubR lodges, flat-lif'', moving, the 
lack ('t nei,ghb()rK and dooryards, di- 
vi.rco --t liese are some of the disen- 
tt'grtUing influences that are at work 
j Ilium th(> home.
'I'he child has little loyalty to a 
I place or to people. .\'o opportunity 
to do anv useful woerk. few social ties 
to his parents, and little real atten­
tion fro inlhem. The influcncos that 
idisiupt the home and prevent its 
tlon on the part of character-building front ever living together
organizations that a programme of most dangeious, not in their in­
activities is not sufficient, that along pnrents, but upon the
with that programme there must ire!evenin.g lamp that 
a consistent as well as a persistent home's lighthouse. A home with-
effort to remove the causes of evil , eventinie is a home witli-
affecting character, individually and hope, and the wav a boys or
collectively. For too long a time Slfl's day ends at home is a prop.hccy 
t have organizations been salving theiri'^^ ’way thfdr lift' will end. The 
I conscience by promoting a multiplic­
ity of activities which have bet n gotid 
'in themselves Itut could not, by 
themselves, entirely eliminate the 
causes of evil which hantlicapped tho 
larger development of character. In 
other words, we have been planting 
seeds of activity only lo see them 
dwarfed and handicapped by tho 
weeds and poison vines which we 
have failed to tear up. 
i "That which you expect to put 
into the child you must put into i's 
environment." Therefore it is im- 
j peratlve that we co-operate with and detective, much is lost; if the church 
! relate ourselves to the organizations^^ weak and impotent, because not 
; that are w'orklng for better social'''*'''’'^' 
conditions; together we can hasten ^ wrong, the child is lost! No
I
srary 





operative programiae i.-t e .•.(■.■■.t ial in 
j the time of war, why is it not e ;-^-ii 
1 tial in time of if we are tu
[ bring altout a lieiter wiu ld and a le :
ter community in whidi to liv, woik 
I and itlay?
The war has awakened a spirit uf' 
j unselfishness, and organizations are 
j determined to undertake concrett' 
and definite tasks wlii'h •aill ha.sifn 
the (lay when t.he world will nulicd 
be safe for democracy. Thev want to 
make a "motor reaction to the world 
challengi' ”
I Individuals, as well a*; organi'.a-j 
jtions, have discovered the futility of!
! each organization in the community 
I building up its ow n organiztit ion and 1 
I programme, unrelated tind without a 
joint cc'inprehensive roneeption ofj 
' the community-wide n^eds. 'i’he lack 
of this in the past h;is meant dupli- ' 
: cation and overlapping, tis wtdl as, 
j entirely, overlooking certain cotntnun- j 
ity needs
There is also an increasing convic
hoar tifter sunset is the Sabbath of 
the ilay.
Ill dealing with th" home I touch 
the .spot of the ino.st seiious weai< 
ness and the flne.d pn udbihtiec in 
the whole range of ctiild life. Gtlier
as the i ble, teachers of the kind dt'seribed 
ity a leading farmer, who said "Send 
u.s a teacher who has soin(> rompre 
liension of rural life and ilB nceda. 
and is willing to settle down as one 
home 'of use and help solve our problems 
He must hi- cultured and practical, 
and above everything else, under 
stand ttiiJi many of his opportunities 
for good in the community lie out­
side the four walls of tho school " 
'i'he good teacher will 1)(! a comimin 
ity leader, live in the (ommunit)’, 
have a compelling vision of its pos 
Bibilities and have the training and 
necesB.ary self-confidence to realize 
some of them.
When Deumark, in 1 846, lay pros- 
tra'e and impoverished, her teacher.s. 
preachers and philosophers remade 
her schools and revitalized the n;i- 
tions entire national life. Ganada 
of the future calls on her teacht'rs 
for no less a task.
Look at the part the school playr 
in the life of the nation Germany 
has given to the world a clear and 
unmistakable Illustration of the 
power of a coherent national system 
of education, having a single aim, 
and consistently maintained through 
a aeries of years. It has Iteen dem­
onstrated that ideals for a nation 
ran be wrought out by national lead­
ers and then made universally effec­
tive within the nation by means of 
an educational system. The outlook, 
ideals and ambitions of a great na­
tion can be transformed and ma'de 
both distinctive and dynamic inside 
of two generations, through a na­
tional educational system. When in 
187 1 Von Mol Ike entered Paris at 
the head of the victorious German 
army, he said "It is the Prussian 
schoolmasters who must be given 
credit for this."
What Ciermany did in a bad ■'vay 
and for bad ends may be at least
Become a Pay-Day Saver
Don’t let a pay-(iay go 
by -without depositing 
something to the special 
fund in your Savings Account.
If you are paid twice a month 
and deposit only $5, each pay-day, 
at the end of the year you will have 
the tidy sum of one hundred and
twenty dollare besideB the interest which your 
deposits will earn. Become a regular saver. Open 
a Savings Account now.
TH€ MCRCMANTS BANK
Head Office; Montreal. OF" Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, .... . Managf*
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things are important; this i., all-iiu-j measurably done 
Other influences
David Spencer, Ltd. 
Announce Their 
oprmg Opening
ON Till RSD.W, I’RIDAY AND SATURDAY
We hold our Annual Spring Expottition of Millinery and Women's 
Fashionable Ready-to-Wear Apparel Our display of Fashionable 
Millinery will be well worth seeing, while the display of Suits, 
Goats, Dresses, etc., will far exceed your expectation.
Come into town on Thursday, Friday or Saturday and see our 
inviting Spring Exposition on the First Floor.
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.
the day when every child will have 
norinal ch&nco td d6velob into a
in a good way for
porlant. t r i fl  are|the good end of evolving a citizen-,
' iiiiynty, l)ut the siileuilid home is ship whose goal shall be. altruism,'
1 normally invincible in the making of not selfishness, co-operation, nrA ar | 
jcharacter If the club or the gang isjrogance and aggrandlzment. This is, 
ievil, something is lost; if an organl- the spiritual goal that can be made 
zation like the V. IM. C. A. and \ . W.|the operative principle of (’anadian'
citizenship through the medium of 
the schools. !
"W’hat you would put into the life! 
of a nation, put into us schools." 
ship oonisfq' mhafr mhacs mhacsoaa
Gominuiiity and School Relatlon- 
shtps. 
G. is mis.slng, or tlie public school;
need for juvenile court work if the 
home did its duty. The best juven-
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
Strong unriBtlan man or woman.
What la the community? is the boy a father, and a boy a
community la the larger social whole advocate Is his mother,
outalde the houaehold. The com-i"®i“ Means of ( o-operatlng
raunlty is made up of the home, thcl \\itli Hk' Homo,
school, the church, the municipality i ^ luoinot ton of gioup socials
and industries. Community life is ''' homes of the ; ummunlty or'
one unity, and not a series of units,• aft'ordini; an opportun-
Independent of each other, called-,*'^ stmie boys aiul girls lo see
home, school, church, etc
('<>mIIIunit.V ()i)jO'Cf 1 vo.s.
1. To carry out in the coitununil y 
a programme of acllvitli's for the 
welfare and upbuilding of hoy tind 
■^Irl lift' in all that makes for the 
highest manhood and womanhood
2 To Include in this itrograinme 
such practical steps towards the 
elimination of cause.s of (>vil and nol 
merely to be content with the allevi 
atlon of results of evil
3. To co-operate witli other agen­
cies working for the welfare of th" 
community.
4. To supplement tind stnuiglhen 
the home, the school, the church, 
and municipality in building up Ibe 
aocia.,, recreational, ml ucal lonal,
' moral and spiritual life of the com­
munity.
real honii' life,
2, I’arenls' (-(/it fereiices for rnn-
sideration of problems relating to 
ctiild training, etc.
3 Lncouraging the reading liy
liarenls of liooks on sex education, 
home training, etc.
4, Falhei- and son lianQUoLs,
fi .Mc.ilior tind diughtcr lian-
(luet H
C. Home garden growing contest
7 Ghlcken raising contest.
5. I’romotlng nelghliorliood' on
t r|i a in men I s, consistin'; id’ songs, 
iiaili^.ii piclures, lllusiraled liilkn,
giiuo's, amateur d i ti m .i 11( s, etc.
I 1). Home game louriiaments, auch 
as che.ts. ctiecki'i s, el c
THE SCHOt)!,.
()f tile pr i ma r > i n ■11 u I ions 
I are CO o|i(’ fa tin/.
AUCTION KOOMS’
(XIUNKH PORT & LANOI ICY sTHIOCrS 
AUCTIONS SATURDAY 2 f M
OUK SYSIICM OP RP.I.IHP IN TIIK 
MATIKHOP PRItlCHI OH I HANSI'l'R 
CHAIU.ICS ISWORIII (ONSIDKIONI, 
3PK( lAL ARRANOliMKNTS MAUI'. 




but practical storlll/.ai ion lu 
what our service meiiiiM And 
you’ll find II economical and 
clothPH conserving, ton
THE VICTORIA .STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
I’bone I 7 IS
1 )(t veil Ii o I (i n V t tl 1 n g '
Rovlcw (laBal'iod ud
THF HOME. I
Three Inslllullons tire res pon 11) le 
for ttin educatliiii of oiir grow in,; 
boys and girls lly "educallon" is 
meant not mi'rely tlie iK iiutsillon of ^ 
.•tiain forms of ri'lati'd k n o w led , 
l)ut Hie symmetrical tidti p'I Ion of 
llio life to the communily In wtioli
II lives Tho llirei' inslilullonn i!'. I 
coo|)eralO I It tile commitlilly for tills 
purpose are Ihe home. Ihe .iciiool 
Mild the cluirclt Tliere tire maiiv oi 
ganl/.MlIons lluit ll<ive,ii laigii plaiit
III tile life of Ihe growing (lutil, lie 
ItOTe must lie view I'll solelv Ui I lo' 
llg it I of a It X 111.1 r lei, I o I to- lio ii i 
M hoot Mtiil I'tiunh In Ihe pi a el lo l l" n 
of errii'lent lioyliood and giiltioinl 
anil traineil manliooil and unmiii 
hood
'Idle |;iealesl of the lliiee Indllii 
lions affecllng clilld life, fiom ilo' 
very fact llial It Is tlie piliiuuw one 
Is tlie tiome Tlie home Is Ihe liasls 
! of Ihe coiiimunlly, tlie (iiuimunllv be 
Ing meridv Ihe aggiegnllon of ,i 
large number of wi'll organized or 
III organI'/.ed liomen
The llriil Impresslonn tlie iliiM i'■ 
celves /lie lluoiigH till' loiinr life 
and tile belli (if Ills « ll 1 1 I e I ,1 I ei T !■
1 I f I e e I 1 e I e I n I I II c d 111 tile ll , i , 11 e I i' 1 a
tlonshlp As tlie home la. the Mull
I




111 111 II n 11 I 
Id. (N ,
I to n a M1
I 11 . .
I 1
n Ilo
111 I lle .III. till 
Will 11, .11 Ilo
r Ml ■■ I u I 1 ll, 
Ml ll. M d a e > I I tl c
I lial
In tlie life of I tie 
clilld to'lay, willioul a dontil tlie
pillilic Hcliool is 1 lie most efflrlenl 
and most serxiialde 'I'lie piilillc 
i.iliool is tile pie eminent .soda 11'/.hig 
iiidllullon id' our moilein democracy 
Iteiau.c of Us vailed ami coullniious 
ciiutiut wllli tile clilld during tlie 
liabll forming \ears. It Is Itie mo'd 
pideni fiiclor. a.side from tlie liiiiui’.
In tile I n si 11 111 In 11 a 1 i li ,i i a c i e r liiilld 
Ing of clilldien It Is not .i c.liiirily 
Hll.iliell out of tile g.old '.aclis of n c ll 
laxp.iNi'is. loll an a I oi ospli e r I c , In 
,1 1 le n ,1 tile I 1 g ll I . a Ide , d 11 /., Ill lie 
idiaii.d alike li\ llio i.outi of poverty 
.1 nil tile :i III , of plen I V 'Ihe mdiool 
ll'.elf, I lie liailler, tile pUplls, the 
uliidle., and vidnntaiv .olliiliei aie 
all I m po I I .1III r ,11 1111 .. in m o ii li| I n g
j I ll e ( h 11 d 'I ll e s di 1 H d I . po I e II11 a 11 V ,
|i|iili.ibl\ tile iiio I pi'll |.| fill lied 11 11
1111II till Ihe 11 s he I 1111; In of il e i n i o
rnc\ ll I', gialitvlng to lode llial of 
late \eais there ha. le.en an earnest 
;alli nipt on the pall of many In aid 
Itie HI llnol III ad.iplhlg UH,.|f In tlie 
dianglng «oi isl' and iciounb con 
^ d 11 I o n , 1' O I I h Cl e p 11 I [M 1 He-I I h ll pen
pie h.ive sho'ili ,1 gre.u.i M 111 lag n e sh
I o he I .1 \ e. I idl I d\ I 'I 111 U '.e I f ,1 | e
I 111. n 11 11. n on I li. ■ | ..i M ' d I lie pr 11 p I c
of I ll.' o o 1, I I ,1 I o . .. f MI '■ ■■ do I. il and
I I lie |>oMn I III 111 V of iIh lirniidiM' use hv i
'll.......... .11 11 11 1 I .
• wnen we consider the amount of 
mhney invested in our educational 
sdRiem in tho way of buildings and 
('quifimc.pt, w e must feel that it 
might return mnrh gieater dividends 
than it does now it will depend on!
1 the ratepayeis whether this larger'
Ire'urn la eecured. It ought to be j 
'more widely used because; (1)'
I The school Ik re.sponRililo for educat­
ing tho whole communily-otherw Ise 
11 will bo difficult to get tho results 
of modern in vest igat ion and discov 
ery to those tiiiyond school age (2) 
Till' money is nlread.v Inyesled and 
is only being u.s.-d a very small por 
tlon of the day (;( ) One of the 
most emniedlute needs of rural and 
small town life is a sodal ceiitre- 
hi're, in tile Bchool, ll is already 
made. Very Tittle planning and ex 
tia expen.se wiiiild equip it for eom 
ititinliy uses, li\ having such equlp- 
inenl as movalile de.,ks, liardwood 
floor, idslform, etc 'l'h"‘ uses it 
could 1)0 put lo mlglil Incltide night 
school, literary and di'l'allng soeloty, 
extension leetuies, library, etc
Home! and school would he brought 
closer togetlii'r in llielr mutual task 
of character training Ihiongh fr" 
iinenl meetings of parents and ti'ach 
ers to discuss common lU'ilili'ins sucti 
as Inianii', luiiicl ua 111 y. clilld naliire. 
tp'iltll, ell All lliese avenues of
SIM \ ice would oiieu the wa> for llie 
leaclier to his lilghosi idace of ner 
vlce In Ihe eommuuily Iti tlie lapac 
lly of a com m unit v leader
















PHONE 304 VK - 






r Pliono: OHM, (SRlnoy
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Govti, Norlli Hiuinleti
Engineers and Contractors
MARINE RAILWAY MACHINE HHOP
Launches, Engines and Motor Gars Repaired and Overhauled 
Contractorn for Electric Lighting and Water Power.
District Agents for:
DELGO LIGHT PHODLGTG and PRCNTON'S STEEI, EENGE WIRE
When You 
Telephone, Be 
Sure of Your 
Number
H\ PRO\3 ! OR rilE IiAHT LAP.
A coupli. of old codgerH got into n 
i|Uarrel and liinded befoi r> the local 
magl.ilrnle 'Vlie loser turning to his 
opiioiieiit in a com 1)111 Iv e fran)e of 
n)ln(l, cried, "i'll law you lo Ihe clr 
cull court
I '’|■nl willin', ” said the other
"An’ I'll law you to the HUl)ieme 
i c o u r I
I "I'll l)e I h a r ' ’I "An' I'll law Io 'ell'"







|)hone numbers Is one of 
111 list f 1111 |i. strivings
A I w a \ H I o 11H u 11 lour
plione illreclori do nol 
to your iiiemoi y for numliers 
It taken only ten or Iwelve sec 
onils lo make suic ten or
twelve Mecoiids spent as an in 
iiurnnce agalnsl delay ami In 
I o 11 V 1.111|. nee
1 lie vei V tlral requirement of 
elTecllve I e leplio no seivlie Is
llial tile 11 I I e I I I o \  ............. ... 11 I I e 11






I I NKHAL HIOltVK E ( <).
\\'e have al your serviie Itie 
moKi complete Htncli of runer:il 
fuinlshings from Ihe loasl ex 
pensive lo Ihe be.sl obtainable, 
and onr funer.al motor equip 
ment excels auvllilng lu this 
(llv Elcensed embalmeis
l,ad\ In atlendanrn 
1(513 On'*Mrn Ht,. I'lclorln, B.('.
(YlTIce Phone 330(5 
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WE AHb; PREI’.ARED TO 
HAMH.E ALL ( LASSEH OE 
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When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
Durable Hose
For Children
We have just added lo our 
stock a shipment of Pure Wool 
Heather Mixture Hose, three- 
quarter style with fancy turn 






12‘21 Douglas St., Victoria




Your Carpets and Rugs
Will always he clean - no more 
dusting, no more periodical 
housecleaning it you will use 
the
Eureka Electric Vacuum 
Cleaners
l/Ct I s Demonstrate
HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD
Elect i leal Oiiiilit> and 
Service Storivs 
1007 Ilougla-s St., \Teloria, t)pp. t'll.t Hall. 
IlOa Donghus St., \ ietorla Near Ef>rt Ht.




the visitors hy the ladies’ committee 
Mrn \\‘ Kelly, (if Vaiit'ouvpr, spent 
several days with her daughter, Mrs. 
1, ThomH'in, during Ihe past week. 
She U ft foi home on Sunday after- 
no( 0
.^Irs T Hailev and Mr and 'Mrs 
iTh'Uiias atli'Pded the annual celebra
The first meeting of the lioys de 
■ Iring to becontp Hoy Scouts was hold 
last Thuridai evening at the Wesley
I tion r) f St I >a V Id ' s Ha V , given ti y the Hall, Third street Two pa I r(’! p w ere
WS'K I\ o,|, ipi, IP iti,, I (I I) I,- haij
Ha‘ ,|oine<l Ihe Saanli h Basketball i N'iitnria. 
ia ague, and Srlnulule Mas 
Bes'ii Be^ised.
CM Tit' •! a ’ fleeing
FAIRY CARNIVAL
fo: reed of ppven bnyp each, v!7.
Eagle I'atrol.
Have a Strong 'l'«>nin and h'eel ('onfl- 
dent of \'ie1or> : I’ersona! and 
Local News.
ALBERTA MARKETS
(Mark«^l Examiner, Calgarj, Eeb. ‘2^.)
(Review ('orresiuindent )
WESr KAANKTI. March 1 With 
llic cup whiili is being offered It.) the 
winning basketball team, by the Van­
couver Island Light and Power t'o . 
interest is keen, and a'v'thrr team 
has been organized to enler the Saa 
nich League This tram comes from 
Cedar Hill. ;ind the boys are out to 
Win Tho revised schednie is a-; foi 
lows:
B. C. Cement Co at Cedar Hill. 
March 3
Royal Oak at Saanich A A , March 
3.
B C. Cement Co, at Saanich, 
March 7.
Royal Oak at Cedar Hill, March 7
Ity “Butterfly .’’
(lur gtirdcn is a very large one, 
with many beautiful flowi'rs In it, 
es|iecially in the month of .lune, Ihe 
time when I am going to descrlhe it. 
and when the Carnival was held
J leniiri iL’alcMl Leadert, 
Pohl, S Hill, A Miller, W I.ind, 





iealon tPatri'l I.eadcr). J Jack- 
son. It Hicth"ur, 1., ('i-os.-jley. A. 
Jeiiner. K Knight. C 'IcKenziet,
The next meeting will lie held this 
evening. March 3. at 7 o'clock in the
INCUBATORS
BROODERS
Poultry Supplies and Equipment 
Wire Fencing and Netting
Send for Catalogues.
A. I. JOHNSON & CO.
844 Eambie Street, Vancouver
CATTLE
Another light week at Ctilgary, with scarcely any mtirket uit to Wednes 
day and Thursday, when there w(.°re some go('d cattle in; price;; on steers 
about steady with last week, and the quality of rows is bettt'r and corre­
spondingly higher, but values about the same Choice steers, fk 7d@$7.50; 
butchers, $ ti (ri) ? 6.7 5 ; medium, J ,7.3 fi (o'J 6 ; common. $ 4 (y $ 5 25. Choice 
cows, $ 5.3 5 @ $ G . 2 5 ; good, $4.5()(a? 5 2 5; medium, $ 3.7 5 (ft'jt 1.51); common,
$ 3.2 5 (ft) $ 3.7 5 ; canners, $2(o)$3.25. Bulls unchangi'd. with best at $4.75. | Id
Calves make from $7.50 down. Stocker steers, $ 5 kt; $ 5 7 5: fepder.s .slow j B. (‘. Cement Co 
from $6 up. Stocker heifers, $ 4. G 5 (ff $ 5 25; Stocker cows, $2.S5(g’$5 50.; March 10.
Fat stuff still continues in demand at Edmonton, and prices steady; i B. C. Cement Co 
.Stockers and feeders in demand from Saskatchewan, and shipments of feed-| March 15. 
ers being assembled for export to E’rance and Switzerland Choice steers,! Cedar Hill at Saanich A 
$7(fi)$7.50; butchers, $6(g'$6.75; medium, $5((®$5.5U; common, $4@$4.50,' 18.
Choice cows, $ 5.7 5 (ff $ 6.2 5 ; butchers, $5(fi'$5.50; medium, $4 (g'$4.50;! In the first league games
There is a long, winding drive up Wesley Hall Troop dties of 10c a 
to the house from the lodge gates, moiifh will l>p collected and tender- 
ab('ut a mile long lor the first half ffi(>| e■^a m i na t i oils taken 
mile there aie large (dd oaks on \ meeting will lie helii In the Wes- 
e:'<h side and Ihe ground is covered ipy iiall on \^'ednesdav evening, 
with bluebell.-. After this there are yiarch 9, at 7 o'clock, and a cordial 
smooth green lawns with flower l)ed-; invitation is extended to all parents 
dotted over them, ('ith laurel hedges interested in the Si out movement, 
on the far side, dividing them from xhe Commissioner tor B. C will give 
the fip|d:s Near one corner of the gn address
lawn, on the left side, is a u m mer 
house covered with roses At the 
foi-' ef the o'her lawn 1° a s'rr-am 
with all kinds of water flowp'-,- 
EI ("( in a in it
GODDARD. 
Scout Master.
On each side ('f the ffp\lew office.
Saanich A. A. at Ci'dar Hill, March house is a trellis work covered with
!roses and honevsuckle.
.-\!1 kinds of Job work done at the
The steamship Elwood,
al Koval Oak. In the garden the flower-fa i rie.s \ictoiia. was in
Capt J 
port last
used to gather and hold their danc”; 
at Cedar Hill, and midnight feasts. Once a year 
j a fairy carnival was held.
J' began at midnight and ended 
at (lawn The boats were ail water 




SIDNEY WATER & 
POWER CO. LIMITED
W.ATEH ACT, 1914.
common and canners, $ 2,5 0 (ft 3.7 5. Good bulls from $4.50 down 
a little higher, with choice $7 ft $11; commc/n, $5ft>$G.50. Feeder steers, 
$6 (ft $6.50; Stockers, $4 ft $5; Stocker heifers, $4 ft $4.50; slock cows, $3.25 
ft$4.00. !
HOGS. !
Another light week, and prices stiffenlngs towards the end of tue weex. 
and Thursday's sales al $ 1 4 ft'$ 1 4.1 5 . Prices today wcfc $14 ft $14.15.
H(.'g prices at Edmonton advanced over last week, with sales on Thurs 
day at $14.00.
SHEEB.
There were a few'lambs on the Cal.gary market which made $11.5 t; 
owes from $7.25 down, and yearlings $3 50 ft $8.75.
Not many killers are included iu the sheep shipments at Edmonson, 
but the demand is good and lambs $9 ft $10..5o; ev.e.s, $6.50 ft $7..50; weth­
ers, $8 ft' $9.2 5.
HORSES
More interest has been taken in Calgary horse sale's since the Chinook, 
and theie is moderate bidding, but no demand that cannot b(* filled without 
difficulty at prices that seem low.
Calves Oak defeated Saanich A. A . and in suze
the second game, Feb. 23, w-as gain! First came the Fairy Queen with 
a winner against Cedar Hill. The her attendants She and her maidens 
third game was played in West Saan- appeared as lilies. The Queen was 
ich Hall and Saanich A A. were the seated on a raised throns and dressed 
’■Vinners against B. C. Cement Co by all in white with a large \ellow star 
a score of 26-20. On Monday even- on the top of her head. Her ladles- ; 
ing the B C. Cement Co. plaved ! in waiting were dressed as she was' 
against Roval Oak in West Saanich - on m the'- had smaller st.ars on their' 
Haal. and Royal Ctak won with the head- This boat was cheered verv i
SCHEDULE OF TOELS Which th 
Si(lii(>> M'ntcr mid Power Comptini 
LiniltiMl, Mii>' Chiirgo Jiiid Collect 




■VVTien the (luantlty deltvercd i:- 
le.ss than 1 500 gallons, $2 25 
subject to a discount of 15 ix"
GRAIN'
Markets swinging on local milling demand in Canada. Little export 
business. Uncertainty regarding available export surplus from Argentine 
and Australia is making this continent more hopeful. Wheat duty agreed 
on at 35c by both house committees in considering Amerit an emergency 
tariff.
PRODUt E
All lines of produce dull and steady, with exception of eggs, which will 
be generally lioughl at $ 1 :i 5 0 next week; Alberta production increasing. 
Creamery butter cleaning tip well, with cartons at 53cft'58r, and not man> 
first available. Cream pioduction increasing and big sea ;on predicted. 
I’oullry lirm, live and dressed fowl in (ieniund; live fi'wl and chickens, 18c 
((('22c; dressed. 3()cft'‘33c. Potato market slow, hut with oix ning of spring 
uncertain, ('ountry sliippers still asking around $30,
Criuimery butter in Edmonton is ([uoted a littl(' easier towards the lat 
er iiart of the wet'k, with quotatii-ns 54(ft 55c. and tht* outlook is lower; 
slocks fairly well cleaned u]), but ('(Uist mark"l uncertain Dairy buttor 
's only mot'ting with sal(> in ttie eouniry, and dealers tire ii:)l tiuotlng on ..
to rapid fluctuations, and
coni, if payment is made before 
the 15tli day of the next month 1 Igg pric's tit Edmonton are uncertain, owin
(b) When the quantity delivered 1:
1 500 gallons or more, Imt less 
than 1 0.000 galloua. the me e 
rent hereinafter |)ro\'id('d and 
$2,25 for tho first 1 500 gallons
'or the present ino.st of the supply is coming from the hut mBil
veather will Increase local production. Poultry Is steady and demand ac­
tive, with springs at 2 1 c; storage, stock cleaning up, Hulterfat prices un- 
'’hanged, receipts 1 ncreasin.g; with lower htitter price.; and increaseu pro
score at 33-21.
IMr. and Mrs. Saite returned home 
on Friday afternoon a ft er 
vi.sit to up Island points.
No pictures were shown last week 
on account cf other attractions on 
the same evening.
Mr. and Airs H, Ij. Knappeniterger 
attended the indoor picnic given bv 
• he Kiwanis (Hub of Victoria, on 
Wednesday evening last. Mr. Knap 
penberger is an enthusiastic Kiwan 
ian and is rarely absent from the 
weekly meetings.
Mrs. Thos. Bailey spent a couple 
of days in V'ictoria last week as the 
guest of her friend, Mrs. H. Hollins
Most of the families from this part 
of the district were represented al 
the Navy League concert and dance 
which was hold at Saanlchton on 
Friday night. The object is worthy 
of support and when this is the case 
the people are quick to respond
Mr. Fugle, who represents the 
Fletcher Music House, was out to 
West Saanich on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, of Keating 
Cross Road, visited at the home of 
Mr and Airs. 'Williamson, of Keating, 
on Sunday afternoon
mu(h and the Queen seemed pleased 
The next boat was covered v ith 
a week's roses. There was a large mother J 
I'O'" in th? centre surrounded by 
ping rosebuds, who were really fair­
ies dressed in rose petals and leaves. 
AB around them on the water float­
ed pink ros° pe*als which the fairies 
were throwing about the boat.
The next on® was a sweet pea gar­
den This water lily leaf was cov­
ered with a mound of moss. Out of 
the moss sweelpeas were peeping. 
There was every color you can think 
of in this tiny garden. The elves 
who had managed lo gel seats in the 
nearby tree,= . liked this gay boat
hevi.
The fourth wa.s a mass of blue­
bells, which were quivering and 
ringing in tho breeze. Seated among 
the flowers were tiny fairies, nod- 
din£r and sn'iling They looked like 
bright drops of dew. I
.-\fter this, several more leaves 1
Ani its Faintly 
Medicines
^^OST people first knew Dr.
Chase through his Re­
ceipt Book. Its reliability and 
usefulness made him friends 
everywh'ere.
When he put hianMiysa Food, 
Kidney-Liver Pills and other 
medicines on the market they 
received a hearty welcome, and 
their exceptional merit has 
kept them high in the public 
esteem.
Take Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills for example. There Is no treat­
ment to be compared to them as a 
means of regulating the liver, kld-
wilh their gay cargoes came gliding neys and Dcweis ana relieving con-
then the fairies had a great ; sllpation, blliousnesa, kidney disease
n w
seven cents for each 100 gallons ; fi net Ion, lower prlce.s seem inevitable.
(or part thereof) for the re.stfiue
HAY.
Dealers are offered iinland ha]), couniry points, at $12; 
irouiid $9; tiinuth)’, $ 1 K (f| $2(1. No demand for hay.
(c )
OI the quantity delivered; sub­
ject to a discount of 10 per con 
If paid before the 15lh day of 
the next month.
When tho quantity delivered is 
1 0,000 gullidis or more, the me 
ter rent hereinafter provided 
and $2 25 for the first 1,500 gal 
l(Uis Keveii cenls for each 100 
gallons tor Iho noxl 8500 gal 
Ions, and fivi! cents for each 10( 
gallons or jiart thereof for tlie 
residue of the iiuaiitity deliv 
(■red, sutiject to a discount oi 
ten per cent it paid hefoi i-t I hi 
llith day of the next month
midland hay
WOOL
Most of Canadian clip now in hands of dealeio, who ate holding for 
iteller pi'ic< s
1 I RS
fit Louis sale on this week, prices so far do nol show much change 
from recent quotation;;, marten iirlces were lower than expeiled
No outlet for supplies, 
trades on iireseni tends
HIDES
ami dealers and sliippers are Indirferenl as to
do“ n
feasl Just as da 
thev vani.slied
Next morning a little girl paa.slng 
the stream with her friend noticed
as breaking Indigestion.
One pill a dos*, 26c a box at all dealers 
or Edmanaon. Batea & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
A large number of Royal Oak how many petals there were at the 
residents motored out to W'esl Saan edge of the brook She thought the
Ich on Monday evening to watch the wind had blown them there, but we
game between Royal Oak and B C. know the fairies had left (hem after
Cement teams. Tea was served to their carnival of tho night before.
MON'l HIA ME'I lsR REN TAE.S.
l-’or a % In meter 25 cents
For a -'y, in meter 35 ceiiti
For a 1 In meter 5U cents
H'oi il 2 In meter.. $ 1 nil
Koi u 3 in meter $ 1 5 0
Fo 1 a -1 In meter $ 2 0 0
Provided that where less than 
1500 gallons of wiiler liavn been 
(ItiJlvered I o a customer durlii't 
llie month, one % meter sli.ill 
lie exempt f I o in I tie i e n 1 a I
ctra 1 ge
Letters to the Editor
The Editor aasumes no responsl 
lilllly for communications putillslied 
under litis Itettd Com m n n leal ions 
milsl tie signed hv Itie writer, lull not 
necessarily for puhllcal Ion Ed
A.\ ON BACRIILOlhS.
< ON \ I-;! "1 IONS.
No cliai'ge stnill he made for lav 
lug tile pliics from a slieel mam to 
llie slrei'l line, liul (lie ailiial ex ■ 
penses Incurred In making oi super
I II I e ll 111 II g llie mailing ol a c o n n ee I n ■ n
lint i; een Ihe ciiiisiimer's (illies and 
llie ( nmpnny a pli>es shall lie charge 
able In and cnllerlnlile liy Ibe t'oin 
paiiy from tlie eonsunier |
A charge of one dollar sliall tie 
miiile for liirnlng on tlie wiilei wtien
II has Iteen turned oft clitii-r for de 
fiiiill In iniiineiit of lolls oi at the 
I ei III es I o t the w a 11 -1 user
'I'm ( oini'an; nui\ grani n reiinced 
rale I. I I ll a I 11,1 ble l n ■■ I 11 u I n oi ■. I i o \ 
einineni 1 n ■ I 11 n I 1 o n s and inanufai
III rles
Ibis ■ I ll i-i 111 I e '.ball I e I n a I n in I > i m e 
until tile .( 1 s I da; o ( 1 ie( e ni lie I 1 I
A 1'1'ID ) \ I ,D I 111. 1 , I ll da 1 of fell
1 'I
.1 I A II M . 1 ID iM .
I ll .111 n J .1 n
J o 1 A 1 .)■, \ A ,M H-.ll .
Edllor Rev lev;
Dear Sir. A hiiggeaiioii was made 
bv one ot \oiii I or I espoiide ll I s In Ibe 
Isoie nl l■■eb 1 i'. Ill.il a I .1 \ be plaeeil 
on all liaeheb In \niii l•-‘lle of T-eb 
21. Ibein wa.-i tel creme to the
Itiii liebs bv anolhei i o i res po inleii I 
1 mlglil sav llial I did nol know 
tlieie (Acre as iniinv as twenty Ibree 
liailielois In Sa a II tc ll 111 n , that b , men 
that are ellgllile tor marriage that 
Iheie aie -.o maiiv comes as a siii 
to Ise to no- a- 1 It ,a \ e hied In Ilia! 
pi a I e t' o a n n in bi-1 of \ e,i r ■
Howtxver as regards a tax on
baihebo' 1 tiling ll ttoiild tie win,lit 
II n f II11 ll n I e! 't an ei | n I I lax I - 111 i ■ ■ I
i :i .ill in ,1 n I - Ilo- Ini • tl e b . i t- c ., n ii " I
r e .111 \ I. I 111 I M11 ' 1 I -I I I n a 1 n I n r ■ n 
g I e ,1 n t I n I ’ I e I ll .1 n (tie I n .1 I d I a 11
Mole a I' pe ,1 I ■ ' ’ ■ be I \t . , | . ,'l - .
'll III- In, , ll' 1, I I ll I n k I I,
' . e- ' 1 ■ m -ipd' I 1
iilid tile maids likewise won't liave 
llieni Again, lliere iire men and
women of this class who are nol 
lihyslciilly 111 lo hecomea wives or 
itusliands Most of Ihe bachelors 
are living a quiet, pemoful life, and 
in tlett of tills fact wilt Iniincti them 
ii|ion till' It outlied waters of miilrl 
in o II y ’
(in giilng lo a lia c lie I or'a laliln in 
(lie etenliig one 1tery apt lo find
a great manv mairled men iniigie 
gated I ll e r e W tl \ Is this’
Mailt of the Inn tiebos have been 
I o 111 I M Cl d 1 b 11 a good m a n t m a Id-
t'a n 1 in 111 n m 111 r cs for biisbands, ami 
as all laniiol be m 111 11 ■■ n a I r et, ttlial f 
1 ll e u le ' 1
Now, 1 sMiierely hope ttial all 
maids who liappen lo read this wIlL 
look Into things more fully before
suggesting such one sided privileges ' 
I (idles |<li'Hse ien\emb'-i llial If t lOi 
d n n I • 1 , e tie. ( I tv,, tl I Ml e 1, o do not
I'llnk llial hi will knci I at tour ilom
to k I : ( 111 hand ! I i I tl I may ml be ^
.1 !" I 1 ! I o I ;t - ( ll a (







I lo n ' ' Mill-, a a I n ■ o m m , in
t ■ I 1 ' n 1
R 11 I It' c 'C'c ■ d
I ll I w I-I- ll and all bull 
11 u a in' 1 >1 ‘ill
S to lO Pages
Several New Features
Large Amount of General News
tAOE SIX
SinNKY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE. TtiURflDAY. MARCH 3, 1921
H. O. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
TO GIVE ILLDSIIIATEO LECTIIIIE'ACCIDENT TO JOHN MATTHEWS 1
THE IIIG HK)1) MARKET
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
(jR()v KRIES, MKATR, I'KOVTHIDNS, KRl IT, RAKKRY (iOOI)S 
t ()\KK( riDNERY AM) LIGHT HARDWARE
All at the Uiweat prices.
Send Eoi I’rite List and Order Sheets.
Mr. A. (). Whesder, I*rt'sid<’nt of th<' 
.\IpiiH" t'lub of t'aiiada, Will Ih' 
the Speaker.
laken Home in a Semi-Gonsclous 
Condition, But Ia»te,st lU-port 1» 
That He is R« eovering.




OK EVERY KIND 
WH.VT YOV NEED, WE HAVF:—
RENNIES SEEDS
WILSON & JELLIMAN
1 112 Dougla.s St., \ ietoria. lU-tween (Tty Hall and .John.son St.
The citizens generallv will he
I
pleased to learn that .Mr. A O | 
Wh'eler, pre.-^!dem of the Alpine (Tub; 
(if Canada, ha.s kindly consented to 
Klee a.n illustrated lecture, "With the 
.■\lpme Club in the Ciinadian Rockies"'■ 
al the Heriiui't 'I'heatre on Tuesd.i;.- 
eveniiiK, .Mtii'ch la 'The lecture will 
lie Kiceii under the auspices of the, 
reren: 1> formed rarenl-Teachers’ As 
soi'ation, and the proceeds will he 
devoid to the iiurchase (jf schiml 
Kyninasiuin apjiaralus. i
In view of the fact that .Mr ' 
Whetder has been connected with 
the Alpine Club for a number of 
years, and is one of the best author! 
lies on the subject of the lecture, il ^ 
is confidently expected that a capacity 
house will greet him cm the evening 
of Tuesday, March IT.. The lecture 
will commence at 8 p in. sharp. .
While crossing some rails at the; 
Sidney .Mills yards last Monday', 
morning, .Mr John Matthews slipped 
and fell, his head coming in contact 
with the rails and he received a 
bad cut behind the left ear, which, 
rend.'red him unconscious for several, 
minutes. Mr. .Matthews was hurried 
to the First Aid room, and Dr. Boaie 
V, as called in After ascertaining 
that no bones were broken, the in­
jured man was carried to his home, 
where he is rapidly recovering from I 
the effects of his fall. Mr. Matthews; 
is chairman ot the Sidney School j 
Heard, and his many friends will be: 
pleased to learn that he will^ not suf-[ 
ter any permanent effects from hlsj 
injury.
To Our Patrons
Alterations to our s'c re and workshop being now complete, we are 
in a position to handle all your recjuirements for
BICYCLES ANT BICYCLE REPAIRS
EET I S OVERH.Vl L YOl R RIC\ < LE. SPRING IS HERE
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd
Bicycles and Sporting Goods.
on VIEW ST.
® VICTORIA. R. (’
V.
; TOO BUBNED AT SIDNEY ISLAND'MEETING OF INSTITOTE HELD;
Dainty
Ladies’ Shoes
When they arrive at the age of 





If you cannot call, mail them. 
We pay return mailing.







TICfKETS CAN ONLY BE 
PURCHASED AT THE 
DOUGLAS STREET DEPOT
(VICTORIA)
about them when next 
in town
Mr. G. A. Cochran returned last 
Sunday from Seattle, where he had ^ 
been for several days.
» * •
Latest reports are that Mr.'John, 
Brethc'ur continues to make satisfa^'- 
tory jirogress towards recovery.
j » ♦ »
Mr. Day, representing tho Willis 
Piano Co., accompanied by Mr. WilUs. 
were in Sidney on business last Mon­
day.
» • *
The Government dredge .Ajax, ac 
companied hy the tug Point Kllice, 
left for Victoria yesterday for boiler 
inspection. The work here will be 
finished later.
Mrs. Anstey and her two small 
sons, who have been visiting Mr. and 
.Mrs. Simister, Third street, returned 
to their home in Victoria on Mon- 
da \’.
Miss Amy Forneri and Miss Violet 
Randall, who are attending Sefton 
College, Victoria, spent the week-end 
as the guests of Mr. and .Mrs, F. k' 
Forneri.
• *
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladles’ Avrxillary to the Veterans 
of France will meet at the Clubroom | 
on Thursday, March 10, at 2.30 p in. 
sharp. Mothers, wives and sisters
are requested to attend. i
• « •
Miss Marjorie Wright, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. ; 
Wright, Queen’s avenue, had the mis-j 
fortune to sprain her ankle while 
playing last Friday afternoon. j
... i
Mr. W. J. Frampton, of T. Pllm- 
Icy's, accompanied by his son. Jack, 
passed through Sidney en route to 
Ganges last Saturday on a business
■rill for his firm,
* « •
Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard and family, 
Miss Lucy Bulieii, Miss Agnes Mc- 
I.ean and Mr H. Baxter, as well as 
their daughter, Miss Laura Garmus, 
spent the week with Mr and Mrs J 
Garmus at Sidney Island.
Some of lite Material Salvage<l
Mes.srs. Copeliuid & Wright, :
of Sidney. j
Tho tug Genoa, while on the way j 
fnmi I.ad.vsmith to I'ictoria, last 
Tiuirsday night, caught fire whem at 
the southeast end of Sidney Island ; 
Something having gone wrong with , 
the pump, it was decided lo anchor; 
at Sidney Island, and it was while 
this work was in progress that the 
fire started, which was about mid 
ni.olit. Those in charge of the tug 
beached her after considerable diffi­
culty, but were unable to save the 
vessel. The Genoa belonged to Mr 
Stewart, of Ladysmith.
Messrs, (’('iiehi mi A- Wright, of 
Sidney, have salvaged considerable 
,( f the r.iarhinery. etc., including a 
2 1 h ]) Fairlianks gasoline engine, 
which tliey are repairing and puftin;: 
in working order.
(ilood .Attr-ndance to Hear Mr. Hall- 
wriglit’s Addrtxs* on “Garden­




There was a large attendance 
the monthly meeting of the N. 
Women's Institute last Tuesday 
hear .Mr. Hallwright's address on j 
"Gardening," which was very inter-j 
esting and instructive. At the con-| 
elusion of the address many members; 
.'.lok advantage of the opportunity to j 
ask his advice on various questions' 
■elating to their gardens. 1
Two new members were welcomed j 
al this meeting. Mrs. Stacey and Mrs. | 
P a t c h e 11. ;
It was decided to demate $10 to- 
I -w.ards the gymnasium apparatus for 
the new classes started in the school 
Tea was served at the close of the 
meeting, the ladies in charge being 
.Mrs. Deacon, Mrs. Veitch, Mrs. J. T.
; Taylor and Mrs. Tighe.
Dollar-Saving Days
Are HtUl Being Held at Smith & Champion’s, Limited.
We offer our entire stock of FFRNITURE, CARPETS and BEDDING
at reductions of
10 Per Cent to 50 Per Cent Off
regular prices. Come and Inspect our stock and share in this opportun­
ity to save money on your furniture purchases.
Smith & Champion, Ltd,
(The Better Value Store) 
1420 Douglafl Street, Next to HoU'l Douglas. Nc^r City Hall
ENTEBTAINMENT AT LUNCHEON AT BBENTWOOD





(leave "M. & L.” 
12 noon, 3 p.m..
VICTORIA 
7.5 0 am.
SCND.AV—Leave Victoria at 10 a.m.
Depot. 1307 Broad St.. Phone 5 
6 p.m., 11 p.m. Saturday only.
2 p.m., 7.15 p.m.
206-
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel,
4.30 p.rn., 7.30 p.m.
SUNDAY'—Leave Sidney 8.10 a m
Phone 99 )—9.30 am., 1.30 p.m.
11.15 a.m., 3.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
The Sunday School teachers of St ' 
Andrew's Church, Sidney, will hold | 
their triiinlng class at the home of 
Mrs Stanley Brethour tomorrow 
afternoon al 3 o'clock. Those lii''ir-j 
estod in the work are asked lo iit 
tend.
♦ • •
T'.ie regular nionlhlv meeting ol 
the Senior Branrh of llie A will 
he held at file home of .Mrs Ghailes 
Ward. Quern's avenue, on Wednes 
day next, March 0. al 3 j) m 'I'lie 
President earnoally desires the pres­
ence of all niemliers on tills oii asion
Elveryone Enjoyeel the pjntertaiii- 
ment latest Ehiday Elvening in 
the School House.
(Review Correspondent.)
GALIANO ISLAND, March 1.— 
Last Friday evening the third of a 
succession of entertainments was 
held in the school house, between 40 
and 50 people being present. Pro­
gressive games and cards formed 
the programme (or a most enjoyable 
evening, much of the success of 
which was largely due to the efforts 
of Miss Grace Hope. To blow out 
j a candle when blindfolded proved to 
j he a more difficult feat then was 
anllclptited, and the only successful 
' comjietitor was Master Bobble Lane 
Nobody was able to pin the donkey’s 
tail in its right place during the 
evenin.g. hut Miss Laura Lane won 
; Itie first pri'/.e for Ihe nearest at- 
leinjit
Several days' work have lieen put 
inlo the effort of clearing the school 
site for a playground
Herrings have been running in 
great numliers in the Pass of late, 
and salmon also is re|iorted, lull tile 
latter do not seem Inellned to lilte.
A visitor lo till' I:,land tills week 
was Mr Byron Harmon, of Banff 
Alfa.
HAS RELOl’ENF.I) OKFK E.
F
E
The American slenmship 
liiiiM, F 11 I’earsim, 
eiilered 111 cusloniH here ini
Delight.
m a St I' I 
Fi Ida v
I m Sea I t le K 11 ll I .11 g 11 in Man 
"i'll k oh a n 1.1 . .1 a p.i n The \ i'msi- 1 
i.imI |.,1 III ( ; e II oa M a V Ip 11 i.i d 1 u in 
alter \( ll 11 ll she e 1 e ,i I ed tot V ,1 n 
ro 11 V e r I o ro 111 p 1 e I e i a i g o I o i .1 a p.i 11 
and Oriental iiorls Mr Siillirrland.
aperlal custoni'i oflirri arroinpan 
led the veasrl lo Genoa llav, 
wan piloted hv (’.'Md (Joh-n 
('anadian Pilotage Mould
t; A Id nils, li C L S and 
(' , who rrreiitly returned 
lo Vh'Iiirla after four years military 
srrvire with Ihe Royal Engineers In 
k’nince and Egyiil, has re iiiiened his 
offlre In Itir Hank of Monireiil ('ham 
beiH, Baslliui Htreel, where lie will 
attend to all maltriH In ronnerlloii 
with land Hiirveylng and civil eiiglii 
erring Pilor lo tlir war Mi Aldoiis 
rairlrd out mnrli id tits survey work 
iiinoiiK.'d llir lliilf hlands and along 
On. I■,.l ,1 loasi of Vanrouvri Island 
and 1.1 k r s I h I • o pje i Mi ii 11 \ i d 11 id: f \ 
mg Ills old I llnils of Ills re rsl.ildisli 
111 .1 I I ll r .1 ho V r addle-,,
The .500,000 Club of Great West Life
Co., Held Ejnjoy.able Function 
at This Popular Resort.
(Review Correspondent.)
TOD INLET, March 1.—The "Five 
Hundred Thousand Club" of the 
Great West Life Assurance Company, 
motored out to Brentwood on Thurs- 
dpy inor^ng for the purpose of en­
joying luncheon together at that de­
lightful spot. Owing to the fact that 
the advance order was given for lun­
cheon for fifty guests, and about 
ninety-six members ot the party ac­
cepted the invitation, the manage­
ment was put to a little inconveni­
ence in tho catering. However, the 
slight delay only served to make ap­
petites more keen and while walllhg 
for the extra preparations to be made 
the guests enjoyed an impromptu 
pro.tramnie consisting of son.gs, 
liiano forte solos, glees and speeches. 
Tlie parly returned to tho city about 
5 Jim where they completed their 
festivities with a lianquel at the Elm- 
jiress Hotel.
Mr. John Kirk^ an old-time em­
ployee, who is now working on the 
Princess Ena, renewed acquaintance 
wllh some of Ills old friends when 
llie vessel was in port here on Wed­
nesday last.
Mr C Jones, of Victoria, was a 
visitor lo this dictrlct during the 
week.
On Sunday Mr and Mrs R P 
Bulctiart entertained at luncheon at 
''Benvenuto'' in ronipllineul to Mr 
ami .''Irs Williams, of Toronlo Cov 
ers were laid for eleven, those pras- 
enl Including Mr and Mrs Charles 
Penlliind, of Winnipeg. Mr and Mrs 
Harry Ross, Cap! and Mrs Troup, of 
Vlrloilii. and Miss Warren, of To 
n 1111 o
lau(;fr paper.
I o e o e o I
LUMBEIR'
LATH SHINGLES
FOR THE PRESENT WE ARE UN.NBLE TO DELIVER 













Dunlop and Goodyear Tires 
All Kinds of Bicycle Repairs
HARRIS & SMITH




M .iviM (,Hilliard I'll I Cl I a med a lew of 
lici liicnils l.isl .Siitiiiiliiv al I ei III 11)11 oil 
the III c.isiiMi III her liHli hirlhd.iv 1 he 
alii iniii'ii was .i \eiv li.ipiiy imi' h r .ill
|1II M ill
FOB SALE
('IM’IMKIt Full rnhln Mlcffiinjf nff’n?!i iiHwhiMfin hiovfv pHniry.
.’ll till 1 • 1 ll t < \ 11111! • 1 * 11 r,' > ‘
. u .ill , I I ' ' 11 11 ■ 1 1 .■hill"' '' 1 ■ 1
Both to Be Sold For $200
Apply ( opelanil <S( Wrp^Iit, ShipLmldei», Sidney. Lhone 10
( 11 m III e II c 1 II K next week, The
lic.lca Mill iipiiear a.s an eight or 
Ice p.igi' luipi'r, iiriivlili'd llial no 
111 I nil III lia|ipcii.s III UJisel iiresclll 
111 I .1 hgc111n 111 M We have recog-
iil/id Ihe fad ever slnid taking
iivci the Iti'vlew, llial Ihe Huh- 
Hi iilids wiiulil aiiiucrliile a larger 
li.ipci, lull up III Ihe iiri'Hcnl we 
lia\i> mil liei'ii able to arrange
tills The larger Review will ciiii 
lain Hi'veial adih'il feulun'S whieh 
wc hiipc will piove Ilf Inlerenl
Ml iiml :v, I s W I'iilelu'll have re-
Miilicil (ll Sidney 111 reside, Mr
r 11 I ll I 11 I; ll \ 1 n g again ii r i c (il cil a po
Ilk.II wllh Ihe Slilni'v Mills .Sliiee 
li'Hvlng Sidney thev hiivo been resid­
ing il I .1 I u ll .1 11 It M c I , w ll e I e Ml Pal 
11 1 w .1 . 111 I I I MU pc I I n I ejkh 111 Ilf Ihc
,11.1 ll .111 H . 1 c I 1,11 111 he I M, I Ihc In
1 ,1 It tl 11.1 p 1 ll w I will w c 11 11111 e 
Ihi. iciii.il Hill hiiik willi iqicii aims. 
.1 , tic was a ! w w I I Ilf nl 1 c llg I h 1 ■. Ihc
:,.,111 c 1 1,11 I 1 inMl I c.1 111 Ik i I null .11 a
, , 1 . I 11 IC .11 11 a M a I I 111 I' h
Brighten Up For Spring
Paints! Varnishes !
We are clearing out odd lines In iiinny
special prlce.s
if Ihe ties! shades at very
S. W. P. l''AMILV P.YLNT, 1 quart, reg $1 fih, for 8(1.20
S. W. P. FAMILY PAINT. 1 pint, reg $1 h 5, for HOe
S. W. P. FAMILY PAINT, half iilnt, reg fihe. for •«()<'
R.YINBOW E'AMIIA P.YIN'T, half gallon, leg $3 5h, fi,r $'2.<15 
B.YI.NBOW E'AMILV I’AINT, 1 (lunrl. reg $1 H li, foi 8(1.115






BAIM <) ( HICOSOTK SHINTJLE: SPAIN, In brow m 
<lal, tier gal lull
and reds Spe
$1 .(»5
Juki In, n new and eomiilein sliiek of llriindram llendciMiin I'.ng 
llnh I'aliila. Variilslic.i and Slallis Lcl us g.Mo you liih-'i on









Sidney Trading Co., Ltd. g
Id PAR I ■MEN I A I, s 1 ( iU( s §
J
Id PAR I ■MEN I A I, s 1 ( lUI s 
Id' M ON A\ I.Nl I'k HIDNI.V I'MilM, IH
